. In terms of inciderce and severity, it isthe most important plasma cell neoplasm. The average age adjusted annual incidence for myeioma in white population is 4.3 per 100,000 males and 3.0 per 100,000 femak~ In blacks the incidence is higher 9.6 per 100,000 males and 6.7 per 100,000 females. Mul'dple myeioma accounts for two thirds of monodonal gammapthies in a hospita/ population. It is a diffuse neoplasm of plasma cell primarily occurring in bone marrow and is classified into IgG, IgA, IgM, Ig D, Ig E and Bence Jones type according to class of immunoglobulin increased as 'M' component in serum. IgM myeioma, a disorder clinically and pathologically distinct from Waldensl~om's macroglo~ulinem~ with mui~ple bone lesions and without lymphadenopathy and hepatcsplenomegalywas reported in 1966. IgG, and IgA myeiomas are most common, IgM myeioma are not very common, whereas relatively few reports are available on IgD myeioma and IgE myeioma (34-38). ~e r , not all cases of myeloma exhibit these characteristic changes i.e. the presence of M.component in serum and urine. Non secretory myeioma is weil recognized as an entity where monoclonal immunoglobulins were identified in cytoplasm or on membrane by immunofluorescent methods (39).
Cryoglobulinemia in Multiple Myeloma
The cryoglobulins are mostly gammaglobulins that are insoluble at near zero temperature but solubilize at body temperature and therefore present with ~ of ccld intolerance. The phenomenon of cryoprecipitation was well documented in sera of pa~ents with rnurdple myeiorna having 7S rnonodonal IgG paraprotein (40). Monodonal single type of cryoglobulins are most frequently observed in lymphoproliferatJve dison~rs. Vireila (40a) noted that c~/opredl:~atJon ~s more common in IgG 3 sul0dass and that it may be dueto some stnctural peculiarity of this molecule, resulting in a tendency to form 
